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Commtmist Chinese troops had arrived on the border of Indochina in l~te 1949This period was the high water mark of U.S. fears of d~ect Chinese Communist interveution in Indochi~%. NIE 5 of 29 December 1950 stated:
"Direct intervention by ~ninese Comm~unist troops m~y occur at any time...
it is almost certe~in to occ~u- in strength whenever there is dan~er either
that the Viet Mirh~ will fail to maint~in its military objective of driving
the French out of Indochina, or that the I~o Dai Government is succeeding
in undermining the support of the Viet Minh."

of Defense
as follows: "The choice confronting the United States
is to support the leg~%l government in Indochina or to face the extension
of communalism over the re~inder of the continental ~re~ of Southeast Asia
and possibly westward.. ," Despite this st~tement~ it was a generally
accepted proposition that "regardless of current U.S. commitments for certain military assistance to Chin~, the U.S. will not commit any of its
armed forces to the defense of Indochina against overt~ foreign aggression,
under present circun~tance s."

~o say that prompt
50, the
delivery of the aid would do no more than cree~te the "possibility of success."
In July 19~0~ General Erskir~, after completing his Presidential mission
to Indochina, reported theft ~’the s;nount of ~id and the scope of the assistance thus far requests4 by the ~Tench were inadequate to the needs of the
situation." All U.S. e~q~ectations seemed to have been underpinned by the
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Joint Chiefs’ belief that "attainment of United S~ates objectives in Asia
can only be achieved by ultimate success in China."

Results of the decision were mix(.~d. Although implemen~tion of the
decision was p~rtially successfu! in theft it e~bled the French to continue
the military c[unp~ign in Indochina to the time of the Genev~ Accords~ military assistance ~’;as by ~nd l~rge a f~i!ure as an instrument of U.S. policy:
the U.S. nelthcr assured the French a military success, influenced the
political situatio~t to advantage, nor prevented the lo~s of ~brth Vietna~
to the com~nunists at Geneva.
The U.S. ~AG Indochina was ~.ble to perform even the limited functions assigned it. %~e French, never eager for U.So ~dviee~ succeeded
in lln~iting %he function of MAAG to order-taking in the commercial sense.
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